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New York, May 30. Olcnn H. Ourtiaa' marvelous feat of 

aviation in flying to New York, 137 miles, in 162 minutes, com
pelled the attention of the entire world today. His flight from 
the state capitol to Governor s Island, off the Battery, breaks 

all speed records in distance contests.
Curtiss rested quietly at his hotel today and received the 

congratulations that were showered on him. He made it clear 
that he believed still greater feats in flying would be accom
plished, and these in the not far distant future.

His flight at the state capitol began at 7 ;Q3 a. m. yesterday, 
and only two stops were made before his biplane glided on the 
beaches of Governor's Island. The first stop was at Pough
keepsie, where an hour was spent by Curtiss in going over his 
engine and refilling the oil tank. The second stop was at 
(■wood, where he made his official landing.

New York, May 30.—Th* aviator 
rotila i nr«l at Innwood an h«iur and 
•m mitin'*« and then proce«l«'<l 

^G«o,ruor’s Island. Between 
i%|i' and Innwood, the biplan*, which 
1« th«» smallwit that haa ever figured 
In the greater aviation contesta, made 
an »•••- ... ■ ■>....,| of st ot; roll«-« an 
hour Fot minute* at a time Curtiss' 
machine skimmed through th* sir 
etxty mil** an hour and th* spacial 
train which waa following the flight, 
w»« hard put to keep abreast of the 
flying machine.

Curtis«' f««wt wlna for him a 310.- 
000 cash prise from th« New YorJ 
World

Th* 
flight* 
a m ; 
soon, 
minute*; «lapsed time of two stops 
enroute, two hours and «leven min
ute»; actual tima of flight, two hours 
an t 44 mluut.-s; distance covered 
150 »Iles, average *;>eed p.-r mile, 
about one minute six «nconds

This record I* for the flight a* a 
who«*. The prise flight ended, aa 

««I st Innwood. with a record f<«r 
’137 mili« to the point a* previously 
glvon.

latest revised figure* of the 
are Start from Albany, 7:03 
arrive at Governor’s Island at 
Total time trip, four houra 57

COTTAGE GROVE
AGAIN DEFEATS

ROBERTS BROTHERS

GABY NOI YET
FOUND

Honored by Women 

* rimrn *p< -»k* „ 
t ccrr-1 suTrring 

you.

451 to 800 cubic Inches piston dle- 
placernent was broken by Barney Old
field and hl* Knox. Time 4:03. The 
old time was 4 : 32.

Aitken I National), broktt the re
cord for ten mile* for rar* <4 301 to 

! 150 hiihes displacement. Hi* time 
was 8:08 against the former record' 
of 8:17. ilarroun fMarmont and 
Merz t National) were c)o*e «ecood 
and third.

Whew 
•iler.t 
trust* 
tte-ved t'u i 
dence ca Dr.
of Wclo, N. 1 
where there urs « 
bear witness to t’»e wonu.r- 
working, curini»-p. «ver «I Dr. 
Fierce'« I ^voriio > -ear., .pi, > 
— uivc« t..e ” «•. y -
ff— ;ui» and «..<**«IuBy 
grc->p1e. with w»«r« -** wt.. *. 
n**«e* and xtjbbw., . .

■ v ■
Dudley Clarke, the premier bata- 

man of th«« University of Oregon baae- 
bitll team and th • Hll-N<irthw<«*t 
champion football tullbu<k, la to don 
u Tacorua uniform a* Soon aa he 
gradual«-* In June

In M-i'urlng Clarke. Manager Quinn 
liu* slipped something big ovqr every 
Northwest le-ugus munager. It is 
known that Walter MeCredie of Port
land haa liud hl* weather eye on 
Clarke ever since the big fellow was 
attending th«- Portland Academy. At 
that time "Big Dud" was playing 
right field iMwuuae be couldn't catch 
h balloon, but he was leading the In- 
tenH-holuatle la-ague In batting, and 
P A practically won the pennant on 
hla atlckwork the last year he was 
In preparatory school.

Four years ago he entered tbe Uni
versity and since then h* ha* been a 
loading all-round athlete aa 
hlgh-atandlng student. He 
points for bls track team 
(ling tbe weight* and he 
both football and baseball _ 
through hla terrific power in booting 
the pigskin and clouting the borse- 
hld«« Instead of continuing to play 
right field Clarke developed Into one 
of th* fastest shortstops In North
west collvglsle circisa and for three 
ytwrs the big fellow cavort««d around 
that position This r«*r. boveter, 
Oregon needed bls speed in the out
fit IJ anj Dud has p ayed renter

'1 here I* no doubt that Clarke 
could go to Manager MeCredie and 
sign a contract any day after be grad
uate* If be wanted to. for he I* a* | 
IMipular with the funs a* aunahlne In 
June and there Isn't a sportsman in 
Oregon that Isn't proud of the big 
fellow and what be haa done.

Be It said here, though, that to E. 
Quinn goea none of the credit for 
landing D. Clarke. Curtiss Coleman. 
Quint. erack young thlr.l aackcr, to 
also a University of Or«-gon man. 
"Curt " played *«<ond to Clarke's 
shortstop and both of them are mem
bers of the Kappa Sigma Fraternity.

"Coley" joined the Tiger bunch 
aud th«« »anie "Coley" put th* bug In 
Quinn’s ear ttet will bring Dud 
Ciarke to Tacoma about July 1. 
Clarke has steadfastly refused to algn 
a < out ruet for fear he would be 
barred out of college athletic* thl* 
year, but be has promised hl* old pal 
Coleman, and "Coley" say* the prom
ise Is as good as a boud Spokane 
Herald.

QLÍNN H. CURTI88.
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The Nesmith team again defeated 
Roberts Bros.' team of Eugene at 
Cottage Grove yesterday afternoon 
by the score of 8 to 4. Cottage 
Grove out batted their opponents, and 
ibis, together with th«« other Baker’s 
superb pitching, was responsible for 
tbe vlstory. Th* two teams are play
ing another game this 
The score;

Cottage Grove.
-------H

1
1 
1 
3 
0 
2 
2 
1 
1

afternoon.

FUNERAL SERMON LASTS 
FOUR HOURS; GRAVE IS 

TOO SMALL THE REASON
«

to PENNSYLVANIA WON
< '■ ti ig«« Grove, U 

funeral «ervlco* ov____ ________ __
Harley Queener. held at Saginaw ye*- 
terddav, war* th* most lengthy In 
the pastorate of th* Rev W A. El
kin«, who preached the sermon Th««

•re . May 2« —Tbe 
M the remains of

INTERCOLLEGIATE MEET

i hour ol the service wa* fixed at
o’cliM-k. and from thl* time until

i o’clock tbe minister was forced
hold hl* auditors because of the fact
that it was found neeewsary to en
large the grave The undertaker

I could not lower tbe casket box. and 
workmen had to go oaverai miles
distant for dynamite and l«la*< away.......... _.........................................
th«« solid rock until the grave wa* Saturday by th* narrow margin of 
given proper dimension*.

Philadelphia May 30—The Uni
versity of Pennsylvania won the in
tero leglate meet on Franklin field

Q 0 0 THE REAL CURE
2). 2).2). FOR SCROFULA

Scrofula la a blood disease manifested usually by an ulceration of the 
glands. It I* almost entirely hereditary tn it* origin, being tho seeds or dregs of 
a«ime stectflc blood poison which has been transmitted. In mo It Bed form, to the 
oBsnrlng of diseased JBNRtaga, Whe.e the blood to apcclal. :o. ...
fsttscks other portions of the system beside th* glanlA *...1 w I-« Its edc.t 

frequtntly in wesk eyes, poorly <teve!-«pd bodes, remit ng sores and ulcer*, tku.
. f! ****** like scaldhesd. catarrhal trot.Ue* etc. V Idle the young are the uses 
\ ^»«.?s»ur* from scrofulous trouble*, it is true ths* l is some'.lm.'s held la check 

until middle Ilf* Is reached, or passed, and then. ** tho physical system begins tc 
decline, older persons sre attacked by the dises««. 8 8 8 is the cne real auJ 
certain cur* for Bcroful*. I'. Is * blood purifier without an equal and It cures 
this destructive blood poison by remov.ng the germs from the blood sad so en
riching and building up tbe circulation that the disease can not remain. 8 8 8. 
geazches out every taint and import y from tho blood, it give* to the blood the 
rlcbnea* and power necessaiy to the tsalthy growth of childruur «ait it *U«ugtfc 
en* and invigorates the constitution* of older persons, by 
8. a 8. la a purely vegetable medicine, perfectly safe for 
fsla being a blood disease can only be cured by a b'ood 
Book on th* blood fr** to all who write and request it

THE SWIFT 81’ECTFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

Its Bn* tonic effect*, 
young or old. 
puriflar Uko 8.

Bcro- 
a. a.

i EntabUthed
• 18*»2

Capital and Surclui
4125,000

THE TEST OF TIME
Must finally measure every business enterprise. If In stability, effi
ciency. character and service a bank lias stood the test. It deserves 
more than usual consideration from the public.

Our past record shows that we have stood the test, and upon 
this we solicit your banking business.

The Eugene Loan and Savings Bank
CAPITAL IMi NURI’I.IH

Tanacber
Hili ... 
Wicks .
Baker . . 
Gray . . 
Chapin .
Russell
Inch ... 
Jolly ...

AB
4
4
4
4
4
4
3
4
4

It 
2 
3
1 
0
1
0
0
0
2

1*0
1
7
2
1

13 
0 
0
2
1

A 
0 
0 
0
3
5 
0 
0 
0
1

E 
0 
0
1 
0 
0
0 
0 
0
0

Total* ....3»

Kelly. 2b...........
Smith. If...........
Coleman, ef. .. 
Jewett. lb. ... 

i Hobbs, rf..........
I Baker. R . p. . . 
i Driver, c...........
I Hater, *a............
1 Hardewty. 3b. .
Hardesty, C., cf

8
Eug.nr 

AB
3
4
1
4
4
3
2
4
3
2

10 27 » 1

Total* .... 30

K
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
V
0
0

H
0
1
0
1
1
1
0
0
1
0

1*0
i
3
0
8
0
0
6
&
1
0

A
4
0 
0
1 
0
2
1
3
0
0

E 
2 
1
0 
1
0 
0
1
2 
0 
0

< From Monday'* Dally Guard *
As far as can be learned thia af- 

te. uoou be body of Ciaudo Gauy, of 
thia city, who was drown<4 In the 
Willamette river near Heuns Vista 
Haturday afternoon, baa not been re
covered A party of Eugene men, 
Including Ralph Weed, Archie Briggs, 
William McCornack, Bud Kornpp. 
Harry Graham, Hal Wood. Frank 
Hyland and others, went to the scene 
of the drowning early Sunday morn
ing and are «till working in an en
deavor to
water.

Charles 
there last 
drowning, 
lews; 1 
and lister Luckey were riding down 
the river from Harrisburg to Salem 
struck a log or something in th* 
river and upset a short distance from 
Beuna Vista. Gaby, who was steer
ing the craft, was thrown out near a 
stump that stood out of the water 
five feet and he landed safely on 
that, while Luckey got to the boat 
again and worked bis way to the 
shore. He went to a farm bouse for 
help and when be and some other

locate the remain* In the

Nadeau returned from 
night and tells of the 

_ a* be learned it, a* fol- 
'I Uc launch in which Gaby

4

IT riAKÜS V/EAK WQTICM STRONO 
it riAKix rie:: women well.

?• o w'ffnin'i s-^miI wa* ever misdirected or her eon- 
fi.iencc moplacd *.i«n she wrote for ad vie«, to 
• '« Woslo’s D.,rst«»«av Msdical Association, Dr. 
K. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.

¿>r. Piene'* r*t***art /nSiœ mU<i BMur i Sow—/ movement one* * Ser-

DEATH OF ROSWELL
SHELLEY IN PORTLAND

the land office In Alaska.
Mr Shelley was a resident of th* 

Hood River country for a number 
of years, where be and hl* wife con
ducted the Little White Store’* at 
Odell, st the same time putting out 
an orchard near the store, and in a 
general way acting as "booster’’ for 
that part of tbe Hood River valley.

Of recent years be and hla wife 
had reaided at Caraon. Wash., whers 
be was engaged in tbe real estate 
business.

Mr Shelley was 42 years old. Ho 
leaves a wife and two sons and two 
grandchildren. He was a brother of 
Hon. J. M. Shelley of this city. Mr. 
and Mrs. Shelley will attend the fu
neral at Independence tomorrow.

Well Known Citizen of State 
Dies in Good Samaritan 

Hospital.
Roswell Shelley, of Carnea, Wash . 

died at tbe Good Satrartan hospital 
Portland, Oregon, Sunday, May 22. 
at 8 p. m. He was a son of Michael 
Shelley, one of tbe honored pioneer* 
of 1848, being the youngest of a fam- 

| lly of six children brought across the 
__ _____ plain* by their parents, who located 
men returned they learned that Gaby at Pleasant Hill, thia county.

...  . k... _\|r Shelley was well known
throughout tbe state, having been 

r«*M.cii.ted with J. M. Vanduvn In 
the mercantile business at Independ
ence, where the firm was readily rec
ognised as one of tbe leading mer
cantile firm* of the Willamette val
ley. He served a* county clerk of ■ 
Polk county In tbe early eighties and 
later was appointed first receiver of J

i

bad waded to the nearest shore, but 
bad attempted to swim clear acres* 
the river to the other shore where 
l.uckey had landed. He was unsuc- 
cesalui and drowned.

C. Fisk, who I* with a logging 
camp near the scene of the drown
ing, saw Gaby enter tbe water. He 
started to wade and seemed to sud
denly sink out of sight, evidently 
coming to a ’jumpoff" unexpecttidly. j 
That was the last seen of him. Fisk 
says he could not swim a stroke, or 
he would have attempted to rescue 
Gaby, but he could do nothing but 
stand on the bank and see him go 
under and never come up. Gaby wa* 
a fair swimmer, but the suddenness 
of his plunge in the water over hi* 
head probably strangled and fright
ened him and with his clothes tied 
to hi* back, a* it was reported, be 
was unable to du anything to save 
himself.

Luckey set out for Salem, where 
Mr*. Gaby and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. I 
Hess were waiting for their arrival 
down the river in the launch. When 
Mrs Gaby was appraised of her hus
band's death she swooned and it was 
with dlfficutly that she was revived. 
She srrived home on the 12;32 train 
that night.

Grappling for Body.
Cbas. Nadeau says that one of the 

members of the party that looked for 
the body all day Sunday thought that 
once be had «aught tbe body on one, 
the grappling hooks, but it got loose 
before it reached the surface.

The party left Eugene on the train 
Saturday morning for Salem, where 
they Intended staying several day*. 
Luckey and Gaby got off the train at 
Harrisburg and proceeded down the 
river from there In Luckey's gasoline 
launch. They went along without mks- 
hap until the boat overturned near 
Beuna Vista. They had Intended 
reaching Salem about the middle of 

, the afternoon and would have done 
1 so had it not been for the fatal acci
dent.

Brady, the Portland diver, who ha* 
been successful in rec.vering bodies 
from the river in many cases of 
drowning, was sent for yesterday and 
it is presumed that he is working at 
the scene of the drowning today.

Was Eugene I’IuiiiIht.
Claude Gaby was aged about 29

H.I.l.A TEXAS aroMDKR 
Lave «old Hall’* Texas Wonder1

for kidney, bladder and rheumatic 
trouble for the last five years, and 
have guaranteed it In many eases, 
but have never had a complaint. «• 
day’a treatment in eaoh botti*

O. J. HULL.24 114
Score by Inning«.

------6
0
0

1

H »
2 1—8
0 0—4

12 3 4
2 3 0 0 
0 0 0 4

summary.
Baker of Eugene struck 

walked 1, hit I. Baker ot 
Grove struck out 14. walked 
Stolen base*—Kelly. Smith, 
ker, Tauscber, Hill 2, Inch 2. Jolly 2.

Cott age Grove 
Eugene .........

6 
0 
0

7 
0 
u

out 6.
Cottage 
3. bit 2.

R Ba-

CHEMAWA RUNNERS
DEFEAT Y. M. C. A

For tbe fourth time the Chemawa 
Indians defeated athlete* from the 

In the Salem- 
finishing tbe 
afternoon at 

ahead of the

Portland Y. M. C .A. 
Portland relay race, 
long course Saturday 
2 40 It 13 minute* 
last Portland runner, and demonstra
ting beyond all doubt their sui>erlor- 
Ity a* long distance runners 
trained white men.

Ben Berchlld. bearing on hl* 
the banner "Cbemawa's Fourth 
tory" concluded the relay for 
maws. He 1* only 15 year* old. but 
acknowledged to be one of the speed
iest Indian runners ever turned' out 
In the Northwest.

over

back 
Vic-

Che-

3 7H Plinti to| two |Miints, scoring 
Yale’s 25 H.

Michigan, through 
of her sprinter, K 
third place from Princeton, scoring 
20 points. Princeton made 17 points. 
Cornell 14, Harvard UH. Syracuse, 

i S, Anib«-r t 6. Brown and Itartmouth j 
in>Ma 2H, u-'o.iov...

Il.wdoln and New York 
each 1.

The world’s record In 
yard dash, 21 1-5 second*, held by 

, Wafers, of Georgetown, was equalled 
In Cruig of Michigan, and the Inter- 

' < olleglate pole 
te« 
<>f Yale, wa* raised to 12 
Intiies by Nelson, of Yale.

< lianifd« tioh|M> Long In |N«ui>t 
The-champion hips were not 

elded until the final eient. tbe 220- 
yard <|ash. was run off. Before thl* 
sprint', Yale’s point* were 25 H. 
three 
Craig. _ .
Minds, of Pennsylvania. Robson, of 
Wesleyan, and Cooke, of Princeton, 
toed the scratch for this event.

Grata Uota tlu« lead, and Raai>e 
dell, wh- had defeated him In the 
100-yard dash, could not catch him. 
Ramsdell took second place and 
Mind* third, giving Pennsylvania five 
points and topping Yale's score by 
t we.

The hurdling of Gardner, of Har
vard. In the 220-yard event, helped 
to put Yale out of 
ship. Chrlsholnt. of 
«•<1 upon as a likely- 
even ’.

Xelnon (lever at
As usual. Yale excelled In the 

vault. Nelson gave a great exhibi
tion of vaulting. After winning the 
event at 12 f««et 4 3-8 Inches, he 
tried for a world's record at 12 feet 
10 H Inches. He got over the bar. 
but in coming down his elbow struck 
the cross piece, much to the dismay 
of 15.000 persons who were specta
tor.'.

MANY OLD AUTO 
RECORDS SMASHED

the fine work 
C. Crai», took

Wesleyan. 
University

the 220-,

vault record of 12
3 1-4 Inches, held by Campbell,

" feet 4 " "3-K

de-

or 
more than Pennsylvania's, 
of Michigan, Ramsdell and

the champlon- 
Vale, was look
winner in

Tole Vault

thl*
I

pole

I

HELD UP BY FARMER
TELEGRAPH LINEMEN

R Cartwright of Harrisburg 
Objects to Wires Going 

Through Place.

Harrlrbv-g, O- M ìy 10. A crew 
linemen w rkl g for the Postal 

'on j a».y was held up here

Have You Tried The

I Seasonable Goods

Quackenbushs*

of
Telegraph
In ft* work by J R '"artwrlght while 
stringing two wire, through his 1000- 
,i -re ranch adjoining town. He had 
warned the foreman the night be-, 
fore not to proceed with :he work. years and besides hl* wife, formerly 
The advice was uot heeded, however. Mis* Rena Hyland. wb<im he married 
until Mr. Cartwright appeared on about five years ago, he leave* hl* 
the scene w+tii * aun | paremu. Atnoruiey and Mrs G«W.

It seems Mr Cartwright doubts somewhere in Washington state, and 
be right of the Postal people to cross a brother. Will, of thl* city. He was 

his ground, saying they have no le
gal title. The line was built through 

.here about 25 years ago and follows 
jbe .gouthyrj Pacific, the pol.es being 
placed Just out.-lde of Its right of 
way. No one in this section has ever 
before made any protest. However, 
now that Mr. Cartwright has given 
cause for bringing the matter Into 
the court*, property owner* all along 
the line will w.atvh with keen Interest 
the final reult.

A representative of the company
was sent 
wright in 
mlgh l>a 
however, 
which he 
right of way no agreement was reach
'd. It is intimated tat. Mr. Cart
wright may be placed under bonds 
to keep the peace while the linemen 
proceed with their work.

a plumber, being engaged in that 
business 5 r himself. He was of a 
Jovial disposition and had numerous 
friends, all of whom were greatly 
shocked al the news of his untimely" 
death.

GIFTS PRESENTED
CENTRAL SCHOOL

w.
here to confer with Cart
hope that some settlement 
made. It is understood, 
that owing to the value 
placed <n his land as a

R. C. Donates Facsimile 
Copy of Declaration of 

Inependence.

HOUSE ON INDIAN
CREEK BURNED

Screen Doors, 
Wire Cloth.

Tents, Garden Tools

Lawn Mowers,
Lawn Hose,

, Eugene Oregon.

Indianapolis, May 30.—In desper-! 
? »'Higgle* for supremacy among 

drivers of the most powerful Ameri
can car*, records went down for all 
distances lr tween five and 200 miles 

! at the Ind anai'idls speedway Satur- 
I day, and in the merciless grind only 
two men were Injured.

Herbert Lyttle, the driver, and his 
; mechanician, William Clifton, were 
hurled from their car, an American. 

, when a front tire burst a* they were 
turning into the home stretch in the 
last lap of the 10-mile free-for-all 
handicap. Lyttle’s left leg was bro
ken and Clifton was badly bruised.

Harroun's Drive H<*n««alional
Harroun, driving the Marmon, 

a hleved a sensational triumph when 
he won the 200-ntlle race In 2:46:31, 
Ore iking the record which had been 
held by Chevrolet, who went the dls- 
tance In 2;46:4«< at Atlanta. The 
pi rfurniam «• ef Lynch, In a Jackson 
who was second, wa«« hardly less 
brilliant, for he did not step once, 
while Harroun paused at the end of 
the 100th mile for gasoline.

The flve-mile record for car* of

The dwelling house of William 
Mend n Indian Creek was burned 
last Saturday afternoon.

Considerable bedding and clothing 
was saved from the building, but 
most of the furniture. Including a 
cook stove and other 
destroyed.

The fire started on 
probably was caused by 

chimney.—Florence West.

articles, was

the

the roof and 
a spark from

FLORENCE ITEMS
is expected that a tarmerà’ In-It 

stitute will be held in Florence on or 
about June 23. at which some of the 
leading Instructors on farm and dairy 
topics will be present.

The camps of Modern Woodmen 
and Royal Neighbors at Acme are 
arranging for their annual memorial 
services in honor of deceased mem
bers. The exercises will be held at 
Point Terrace on Sunday, June 5.

Mrs. William Smith, of lleceta. fell 
from the porch of J. A. l.evage’s 
house tn Florence Tuesday evening 
and hurt her back. She was taken 
home yesterday, but the extent of 
her Injury could not be ascertained 
then. —West.

Memorial exercises were held in 
Central school Friday evening. May 
27. After a short program by the 
four lower grades. Prof. Buchan of 
the University, made a brief but ap
propriate address. He was followed 
by Mr. Goodman and J. F. Gates, the 
later being a veteran of the civil war.

A program was given by the four 
upper grades and Mr. Gocdman and 
Mr. Gates made excellent addresses, 
which were well received. Mr. Gates, 
in a few well-chosen remarks, pre
sented to the ,-chool a facsimile copy 
of the Declaration of Independence, 
a history of the flag, and a book of 
patriotic songs, which were the gift 
of the W. R. C. to the school. Prin
cipal J. E. Patterson received the 
gifts for the school and In behalf of 
the school, thanked the donors for 
the valuable gifts.

I An unique feature of the occasion 
was the presence of a confederate 
soldier, and the hearty good will in 
which the exercises were entered in
to, gave promise of the disappearance 
of the differences which caused each 
to oppose the other on many bloody 
field«.

Ito You Fell Like This?
Does your head ache or simply 

feel heavy and uncomfortable? Does 
your back ache? 
out? The tonic 
known as Lane's 
will 
pain 
your 
good 
druggists' and dealers', 25c.

Do you feel fagged 
laxative herb tea 
Family Medicine 

head, remove the 
back

clear your 
in side or 
strength. Nothing else is 
for the stvmach and bowels. At

and restore
so

Eugene Quick
Shoe Repair
If Not Why Not?

I have disposed of my stock of shoes a id equipped rr.y 
old, location, 8 4 West 8th St., with the£latcst improved 
quick shoc’repair’machinerv and from r.o* on will c evote 
all my attentien’to sloe repairing as well as making 
rew shoes to order. I use nothing but the hest of leather

that rrcney can buy at prices in reach of everyone

Men’s half soles sewed 75 cents
Ladies’ half soles sewed 50 cents
New shoes made to order $4 and up
Shoes for cripples or deformed feet 

made at reasonable prices

Martin Miller
39 W. 8th Street.

i


